The CVMA Auxiliary
Invites you to join us for a day of Continuing Education Seminars

8 Great Topics-One Hour Each -Valuable information for
Practice owners, associates, future practice owners, practice managers, bookkeepers

- Financial Statement & Bookkeeping Basics for Veterinarians
  - What’s Goin’ On with Practice Values?*
- You May Have a Low-Value Practice & Probably Don’t Even Know It*
  - Critical Steps to Increasing Practice Value*
  - Top 10 Legal Mistakes Practice Owners Make*
- What Every Associate & Owner Should Know About Employment Agreements*
  - Medical Records Purchases
- Truth or Myth – Gen Xers & Women Do Not Want to Own Practices*

*AAVSB RACE approved credits
Colorado State Board approval pending for all sessions

Sunday, July 26, 2009
8 a.m – 5 p.m.
Residence Inn Marriott-Aspen Meeting Room
1725 Champa Street
Denver CO 80202
303-296-3444

Cost is $50 per participant. Seating is limited to 25. Pre-registration is required by July 22.

Thank You Sponsors

Banc of America Practice Solutions

A portion of the proceeds will be given to the Home Outreach Pet Exams (HOPE) Program of the CVMF

Complete and return this portion of the form with your $50 (per person) check payable to the CVMA Auxiliary and mail to: CVMA Auxiliary
% Kathy Morris, Treasurer
PO Box 956
Franktown CO 80116

Please print your complete name, mailing address and contact phone number below:

__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________

You will receive a receipt and additional details in the mail following receipt of your check.
About the CVMA Auxiliary

The CVMA Auxiliary was organized in October 1948. The objectives of the organization are:

- To assist the CVMA in advancing the science and art of Veterinary Medicine, including relationships to public health and agriculture.
- To assist selected veterinary students with loans and awards.
- To strengthen the bonds of friendship among those associated with the veterinary profession.

Membership includes ANYONE desiring to support the objectives of The Auxiliary. The current annual CVMA Auxiliary Projects include:

- Sponsoring a Canine Companion for Independence dog
- Assisting Freedom Service Dogs
- Assisting several Equine Therapy programs within Colorado
- Sponsoring a National Western Catch-A-Calf participant
- Cash awards for Science Fair and 4-H winners around the state
- Funding veterinary student Loans and Scholarships
- Funding AVMA and SCAVMA programs

Speakers-Sponsored by Simmons Education Fund

Mr. Trey Cutler is a graduate of Duke University and the University of Texas School of Law. He has practiced business law since 1987, specializing in veterinary practice matters for the last 12 years. He previously served as a partner in the Corporate/Securities section of a Dallas based law firm and as General Counsel of National PetCare Centers in Fort Collins, Colorado before establishing his own law practice in 2002. Mr. Cutler now assists veterinarians and veterinary practices around the country with a variety of legal matters, including veterinary practice purchases and sales.

Kathryn Morris, CPA is a graduate of Colorado State University with a degree in Microbiology. She worked for 6 years as a Medical Technologist in the CSU Veterinary Teaching Hospital Clinical Pathology Lab. Kathy did post-graduate studies in accounting and worked 12 years as a Certified Public Accountant in a firm specializing in closely held small businesses. She served as the veterinary practice manager in her husband, Dr. Chris Morris’s, two veterinary practices and has provided bookkeeping assistance to a number of veterinary practices. Currently she is also working with Dr. King, Dr. Morris and Simmons & Associates Intermountain doing veterinary practice appraisals and sales.

Dr. Dave Gerber was selected as the Idaho Veterinarian of the Year for 2006 and was President of the Idaho Veterinary Medical Association in 1998. He graduated in 1978 and owned a VetEc Award-winning small animal practice for 14 years. In 1991, he was the first recipient of the Small Animal Practice Award granted by Washington State University.

Currently, Dr. Gerber is president of the Northwest office of Simmons & Associates, where he does practice appraisals and brokerage. He is a frequent speaker on management and practice valuation topics.

Dr. David F. King is a 1987 graduate from Texas A&M University College of Veterinary Medicine. In 1989, he founded Crossroads Pet Hospital, located in Carrollton, Texas, which he operated for 13 years. He received the SmithKline Beecham “Practice of Excellence” award and a Veterinary Economics Hospital Design Award. He is a charter member of VetPartners and is an accredited member of the National Association of Certified Valuation Analysts.

Dr. King enjoys speaking on management and practice valuation topics. He has presented at AVMA, NAVC, WVC, SWVS, and at state VMAs. He currently owns Simmons & Associates Southcentral and Simmons Intermountain. He is a board member for Simmons Educational Fund which was established to educate practitioners about the business aspects of the veterinary profession through speaking engagements, seminars, newsletters and other programs.